Soya bean formulae have, for some time, received considerable attention as substitutes for human and cows' milk in infant feeding (Dean, 1953) , but relatively little is known about the value of soya as a substitute for cows' milk in the treatment of acute kwashiorkor. Dean (1952) found that the progress of children with uncomplicated kwashiorkor on a locally prepared soya banana mixture was similar to that on the best of the milk protein diets then available, but nevertheless considered that a milk protein diet should be regarded as the treatment of choice for the most severe cases. Thompson (1955) , who used the same mixture as Dean, obtained satisfactory results in 5500 of the children treated with soya and in 80% of those treated with milk in an unselected series of 43 cases with kwashiorkor admitted to Mulago Hospital. The better results with milk were thought to be due partly to the possibility of feeding larger amounts of protein in this form.
More recently, Dutra de Oliveira et al. (1966) have compared a soya formula prepared from an aqueous extract of the bean with a cows' milk formula, containing an equal amount of protein, in the treatment of children with acute malnutrition, and have found that the soya formula was as effective as the cows' milk formula in the initial treatment. In 1963, Omans, Leuterer, and Gyorgy investigated a number of soya products in premature infants and showed that a full-fat soya flour produced better gain in weight and less gastro-intestinal disturbance than soya formulae prepared from aqueous extracts of the bean.
In Uganda, as in other countries, hospital treatment of kwashiorkor is, at present, based on the use of dried skimmed milk. The supply of this milk, however, is likely to diminish considerably. In 1966 a toasted full-fat soya flour, which it was hoped to put into local production, became available in Uganda and it was decided to investigate the effectiveness of such a flour in the treatment of kwashiorkor. A soya diet for the treatment of acute kwashiorkor would be of particular value in Uganda where lactose intolerance is a frequent occurrence (B. A. Wharton, G. R. Howells, and I. Phillips, 1967, personal communication) . The cost of such a diet would also be considerably less than that of the milk protein low-lactose and lactose-free diets at present in use.
Materials and Methods
A total of 42 children was studied, all of whom exhibited to a varying degree the clinical signs of kwashiorkor as described by Dean (1960) . For the preliminary trial 10 children with mild kwashiorkor were selected and allocated alternately to the milk and soya diets. One of the criteria for inclusion in this trial was that intragastric feeding was unnecessary.
In the main trial 32 children with moderate and severe kwashiorkor were studied. The children were allocated to the milk and soya diets according to a pre-arranged scheme, as a result of which 15 children received the milk and 17 the soya diet. Table I gives the figures for each group on admission for age, percentage expected weight for age, serum protein, serum albumin, and the number of children with a hydroxyproline index greater than 2, which may indicate a bad prognosis (Howells, Wharton, and McCance, 1967) . The groups were similar in all respects.
Diets. The milk diets used in these trials were diets that have been in routine use for the treatment of kwashiorkor in the Unit. They were prepared from dried skimmed milk, calcium caseinate (Casilan, Glaxo Laboratories Ltd), cottonseed oil, and sucrose, with added potassium chloride and magnesium hydroxide.
The soya diets were based on two full-fat soya products, one from Wenger Mixer Manufacturing Ltd., and used only in the preliminary trial as it was not suitable for intragastric feeding, and one from the Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM), which was used in the main trial. The Wenger flour was prepared by the Wenger extrusion-cooking method (Mustakas et al., 1964) and the ADM flour was a steam-heated expeller type product. 4-4 (3-9-5 8) (4*1-7 7) (3 5-5 7) (3 4-5 9)
Serum albumin (g./100 ml. Investigations. The children were all studied for the first 14 days of treatment. They were clinically examined and weighed daily, and progress was assessed in terms of the amount of weight lost, the time taken to reach minimum weight, and the rate of weight gain thereafter. Records were kept of the number of days on which the children had to be fed by tube at the beginning, the number of times they vomited, and the number and consistency of the stools.
Total serum protein and serum albumin were measured on admission and on day 14. Total serum protein was measured using a Goldberg refractometer (American Optical Company) and serum albumin by electrophoresis on cellulose acetate by the method of Webster (1965) . The hydroxyproline index (Whitehead, 1965) was measured on admission, using the method of Prockop and Udenfriend (1960) as modified by Howells and Whitehead (1967) .
In the preliminary trial nitrogen balances were carried out for 4 consecutive 24-hour periods starting on the tenth day of treatment, as previously described by Hadden and Rutishauser (1967) . Nitrogen was determined by a micro-Kjeldahl method.
Results
Preliminary trial (children with mild kwashiorkor). Table IV gives the results of the preliminary trial. In this trial all the children completed 14 days of treatment; the soya diet was found to be as acceptable as the milk diet, and there were no feeding difficulties or vomiting. All the children made a good clinical response, and there was no difference between the two groups with regard to the number or the consistency of the stools passed, though the soya stools tended to be more bulky. The children on the soya diet lost more weight initially than those on the milk diet, but the time taken to attain minimum weight was almost the same for both groups. The subsequent gain in weight of the children receiving milk was, however, greater than that of the children receiving the soya, as was the mean rise in total serum protein and serum albumin, but the difference in this case may have been due to the slightly higher values for total Main trial (children with moderate and severe kwashiorkor.) In this trial 14 out of the 15 children given milk and 15 out of the 17 given soya completed 14 days treatment on these diets. One child on the milk diet died during the first 14 days and two children on the soya diet were changed to a milk diet because of persistent vomiting. Table VI shows that the children who completed the 14 days treatment responded much better to the milk diet. The soya diet was taken reluctantly by several of the children, and as a result the mean time for which tube feeding was necessary was three times as long in the soya group as in the milk group. Vomiting was also a problem, especially during the first few days of treatment, and it occurred more than twice as often in the soya group as in the milk group. All the children treated with milk responded well, but clinical progress was poor in 4 out of the 15 children treated with soya; 2 of these children still had oedema at the end of 14 days and the skin lesions of the third child showed virtually no improvement; but when these children were given milk there was an immediate improvement in all 3. A fourth child was ill throughout the 14 days and died on the 17th day. The total number of stools and the number of loose stools were similar in the two groups. The children on soya lost more weight and took longer to reach their minimum weight than those on milk, and their daily gain in weight subsequently was considerably less, as was the increase in total serum protein and serum albumin.
In an attempt to reduce vomiting during the first few days of treatment, the soya diet was introduced gradually from quarter strength on the first day to full strength on the fourth day after the first 9 patients had had the soya diet. This appeared to be of some value as the average number of vomits per child during the first 5 days was reduced from 6 in 8 children receiving the full strength formula immediately to 2 in 8 children in whom the introduction was gradual.
The general response to treatment and the increase in serum albumin in 2 children who were given a soya formula in which one-quarter of the soya protein had been replaced by calcium caseinate was similar to that with the unmodified soya formula.
Discussion
Two of the main advantages of a soya diet would be its availability and its relatively low cost compared with a milk diet, particularly a lactose-free diet based on milk. The final cost of anX treatment, however, is related to the length of time for which it is required, and from the results of these trials it seems likely that the time required to achieve results with soya would be considerably longer than with milk and, therefore, more costly in children with moderate and severe kwashiorkor.
Although clinically all the children with mild kwashiorkor responded well, even in this group the gain in weight on the soya diet was not as good as on the milk diet. This was probably related to the differences in nitrogen absorption and retention in the 2 groups. In normal infants receiving an intake of nitrogen similar to that of our children, Huang et al. (1967) found that a cows' milk formula was slightly better absorbed (89%) than the formulae prepared with ADM and Wenger soya flour (82 and 83%, respectively), but the retention as a percentage of intake was similar for all three (26-28%o when calculated without taking dermal losses into account). This retention was of the same order as that in our group of malnourished children given Wenger soya flour (24%), though absorption in this group was only 61%. In our milk group, however, retention was considerably higher (37 %), even though the absorption was a little lower (79%) than in the normal infants. Dutra de Oliveira et al. (1966) , in Brazil, in a series of malnourished children with oedema, found that the average absorption of nitrogen on soya and milk diets was similar (85 and 810%, respectively), but that retention on milk was only 24% whereas on soya it was 37% of the intake. They used an aqueous extract of the soya bean and this may be better absorbed by malnourished children than a flour prepared from the whole bean, though Omans et al. (1963) found better nitrogen retention and weight gains in normal infants fed a full-fat soya flour preparation than in those fed a formula prepared from an aqueous extract of the bean.
The children in our study who had moderate or severe kwashiorkor often took the soya reluctantly, and vomiting was a frequent trouble. In the Brazilian study, however, the soya formula was readily accepted and well tolerated, possibly because it was fed at half strength (1 * 75 g. protein/100 ml.) for the first 10 days and at two-thirds strength for the next 6 days, and the full strength formula was only introduced on the 17th day. In our study the amount of vomiting was considerably reduced by the gradual introduction of the soya formula over a period of only 4 days. Extending the introduction of the formula must inevitably increase the length of treatment and, therefore, the cost. We have found that the use of a cows' milk formula enables us to give 4 g. protein per kg. from the first day of treatment, and in this way an average increase of 1 8 g./100 ml. in serum albumin can be achieved in 14 days, whereas in the Brazilian study an increase of only 1 3 g./100 ml. was achieved in 20 days. Similarly, the time taken to attain minimum weight was longer in the Brazilian series, 10 days as compared with 6 days on milk, and 15 days as compared with 8 days on soya in our study. Our results indicate that the rate of weight loss is, in fact, similar on both soya and milk diets, but that because the subsequent rate of gain in weight is greater on milk than on soya, the children on milk appear to lose less weight and to attain minimum weight more rapidly.
The other advantage of a soya diet would be the fact that it is lactose free and should reduce the amount of diarrhoea due to lactose intolerance. In this study only one child who received the soya had lactose intolerance, and she made good progress with very few loose stools.
In conclusion, we must agree with Dean (1952) that a milk protein diet should be regarded as the treatment of choice for children with moderate or severe kwashiorkor, and to add that, though basically more expensive, such a diet will prove far less costly in terms of the length of treatment required.
Summary
Alternative admissions in a series of 10 children with mild kwashiorkor were treated with a diet based on soya; 17 out of 32 children admitted with moderate or severe kwashiorkor were allocated and treated in a similar way. The remainder were given a diet based on milk. Both diets were fed at a level of approximately 4 g. protein and 100 calories per kg. daily.
The children were studied during the first 14 days of treatment. Progress was assessed clinically and in terms of the changes in weight. Total serum protein and serum albumin were measured on admission and on day 14. Nitrogen balances were carried out in the children with mild kwashiorkor.
In the series with mild kwashiorkor both diets were well accepted and tolerated. All the children made good clinical progress; those receiving soya lost more weight initially and their subsequent rate of gain was less than in those receiving milk; the increase in total serum protein and serum albumin was slightly greater, and nitrogen absorption and retention consistently higher, in the children receiving milk.
In the series with moderate and severe kwashiorkor there were greater differences. The soya diet was taken reluctantly by a number of the children, and in them tube-feeding was necessary for a longer period than in the children receiving milk. Vomiting was more troublesome in the children receiving soya, but it was possible to reduce this by introducing the diet more gradually. Clinical progress in all the children treated with milk was good, but in 4 of the children treated with soya it was poor. In 3 of these there was an immediate improvement when milk was given. The children receiving soya lost more weight initially and the subsequent rate of gain was considerably less than in those receiving milk. The increase in total serum protein and serum albumin was greater in the children receiving milk.
A diet based on milk should be the treatment of choice for children with moderate and severe kwashiorkor; though basically more expensive, such diets will prove less costly in terms of length of treatment.
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